
Parent Involvement 
 
Do you really need my help? Yes, it takes a lot of work to prepare for and 
put on a marching band show. As the Ardrey Kell Marching Band program 
continues to grow, more hands and parents are needed. Here are some 
ways you can get involved - and yes, your child may say he/she doesn’t 
want you around, but there is a band program and 150+ kids that do! 
ps . . . your child wants you there too! 

 
Here are ways you can be involved: 

 
 Donations - donate when sign ups come out during the season 
 Help during band camp - morning break and/or lunch set up clean up 
 Uniform Coordinator - keeps spreadsheet of uniform assignments, coordinate dry 

cleaning pickup and delivery and re-match pant/jacket/student assignment  
 Uniform fittings (2nd week of band camp) - Kids try on uniforms you adjust as 

needed (uniform legs and sleeves snap to adjust - no need to sew or measure!) 
 Uniform Hemming - some uniforms may need to be shorter than snaps allow - 

these will need light hemming 
 Chaperone - home/away football games, competitions  
 50/50 raffle sales - sell raffle tickets at home football games 
 Fall Sports Program sales - sell fall programs at football games/sport events 
 Pit Crew - building, painting, moving props/instruments before, after and/or 

during games/competitions 
 Driving - Pull trailers to competitions/football games with rented vehicle 
 Fundraising - Help raise funds for the band 
 Organize a dinner night 
 CWEA Event - fundraising event in spring - one day 
 Social Media - keep the public up to date on band events/accomplishments 
 Website Development - would like to develop an AK Band Booster website 
 Photography - take photos, edit photos 
 Electronics - fix any sound equipment as needed 

 
Board Positions (filled for this year - think future) 
President, Vice President, Vice President of Operations, Vice President of Fundraising, 
Treasurer, Assistant Treasurer, Secretary 

 
 

 

Please shop AMAZON SMILE 

and link up to 

Ardrey Kell High School Band Boosters 
 


